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The Acadian. When Food Taxes Your 

Strength.
YOU NKKD THR TONIC TRBATMRNT OK 

DR. WILLIAMS' VINK PILLS. 
When the feed you take fails to 

nourish, when it causes you pain and 
often u feeling of extreme nausea, the 
cause is indigestion. Your stomach 
is too fetble to do its woik and you 

e cut the Turk* will continue to suffer- until JUfa

DURABLE—Fire grates are three-side< 
last three times as long. Shaped in the

McClarys
Peace. ria the Bone of Con

tention.
Canada and the War.

Published every Fkiday morning by the What an the fir«t prophetic word that ran* 
When down the «tarry aky the an*el« wng, 
That night they cam* ■« envoys to the Birth— 
What wont but

And whet was the lait word the Master said 
That iietllitg night when they broke brother

Oh. whin

How will the war t fleet Canada? 
Perhaps no question has been asked 
more frequently during the iaat few 
days, but because of the magnitude 
of tbe struggle lew will hazard au 
opinion. The beat of Canadian autb- j 
oriliea seem to agree, however, that 
should the British fleet succeed in j 

th*|;

[story of tbe little country -of 
the joint atory of a feud be 

>o peasant families and a feud 
two of the greatest of li.uro 
acre. The strife that arose at 
iiing of the last century, 

k) George, a Servian

DAVISON BftOS..
wouvvnuua, m m 

Subscription price is $1.00 a year in 
mjvauoe. If sent to tbe United Staten, 
•160.

Kuod will OUpeace, ‘peace

Noway communication* from all part* 
of the cr u nty, or art icle* upon the topics 
<«f thr day, are cordially solicited.

would not lei aim

peace I leave" and "peace 1 gtvaP 
-d: near twice a t 
buttle wrath, the grief, th*

.redthe hum when »W#0

aMflaM
- * —Rdwln Markkani.

:U 'Issh ng the Gt-rm.m ships 
rlh Sea, ami no one .h even

Advbbtisiko Rats*.
•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
rtion. 2b cents for each auheeuueot in.

I
8

sion, but the business of thé country
will tfo on much the same as usual.

A great deal depends upon the 
British fleet—iq fact, It may be said 
that all depends on It, so far as we 
here in Canada arc concerned. A 
British defeat at sea would probably 
mean that the trade routes between 
Canada and the Mother Land would 
speedily te taken possession of by 
German war vessels, and trade with 
England would be very seriously in 
terrupted. Indeed it may be stated 
with almost a certainty that expor
tation of food stuffs from Canada to 
the Old Country would then almost, 
if not entirely cease,and Great Britain
might be starved into submission. Mr. Frank Stanfield, who has re- 
Thnt is the dark side of the picture. ceutly returned from a trip to the 

On the other hand we would do Canadian West, has given the follow 
well to remember that England baa log interview to the, Colchester Sun. 
remained mistress of the seas tor over His return ks re the banks, voice a 
a hundred years,—that her fleet to sentiment which ia generally held, 
day la the largest and finest in the 'As a matter of fact, there has been 
world, and that, as sea fighters Eng a business debauch. The banks, in 
iish sailors have no rivals. That the a large measure, are responsible for 
German fleet, even if it were numer the bubble land booms. A bank goes 
ically as strong as that of Great Brit Into a proposed town or city, pays 
sin. could by any possibility be tbe $30.000 for a corner lot. puta 
equal of the latter, It is unreasonable great building on it. That sets the 
to suppose. The German navy ia of pace, the boom is on. Men and 
very recent origin. That country men become infatuated and pay fabu- 
never had a serious naval engoge- loua prices for lota a* a result of the 
ment and jhe training of their sailors pace act by the bank. The banks fin- 
cannot possibly be equal to that of a nee them while the boom is 
English sailors. The Kuglish, French on; but as soon ae signs of de- 
and- Russian ah I pa far outnumber pression appear they close down, 
those of her enemies, and this country and there is a panic and losses, 
can rest assured that whatever vie- This is one of the great tioub'ea of 

A ‘Single Tax Province.' torieB Germany and her allies may uvtr banking system anyway. When
--------- win 00 ,end ‘hey will be unequal to times are good they are easy with

D.Arlô.'at'"‘i"C»°ciw'!tl,*ib',h*, '“'■''"M1»»» “>• *• Hiram,,, In hra-,. but wb.n tin,, l„gi„ ,o

rm„. s Sr zJz ,„rsi5KSr.^
ol p.r.on.1 |,rop„,y lalpxove- „ „„y b„ lh„ pHcw „m gl,„ ,
m.DU -nd *ub,tltuted I.M. l.nd ,,|gb„, bc Th,,. suit b. big ..rolng., bu, ,hci,
r,m|!ün,l y*m'.!,b<l wpiolilly tb, price, ol all foodelull., dividend, ,r« by nn se.n, exlnor.
* m 1 1 IUM wl "" “IIU| !k” but, ,puking bio.dly, wc can .ee no dln.ry, n, tu.nv owner, of bs
•uIBcienlly lor nn «Murale lodgment fur „„y ki.,,1. know. I uillb.ie had been
ol the 1 fleet of taxing land alone to be ...................... ..... ness debauch, but l did not m
rendered. Tl„ experience of V.ncon Command i. Sale in the ih.*” .70^» r'l.oYdrtL^r'i,

Hand, ol Kitchener. li.m.lT^orlngde^i
®d °n »' ecooomic condllloon --------- li.ve been overdone - We ,or
Is liable to be very fallacious. In No better news, perhaps, has been wlrnl and now we are reaping the
1909, before Vancouver adopted single received since the outbreak of hoatil- whirlwind.'
tax, the buildings for which con- itiee in Kurope*tlien that Field Mar- 
atruction permits weic issued were val- shal Lord Kitchener has been placed 
tied at #7,858,000. In 1910 on the at the head of the British army. Ol 
adoption ol the tax on land alone, all the military men in England or
the figures rose to #13,150,000. In Europe theie is none who is better
191 r they were #17,650,000, and in fitted for the responsible post than 
191a they were #19.388,000. Then the hero of Khartoum, A seasoned 
came the bursting of tbe boom during veteran of many years, a man who 
1913. For last year the building was has seen set vice lu India, Egypt and 
only #10,000,000, and to the end of South Africa, the* rugged warrior la 
May tbla year the 1914 record was «» well fitted to enter Into, and take 
$1,8ao,ooo, at the rate of leaa than charge of a strenuous campaign to- 
$5,000 000 lor the entire year. Thus day as if he were 30 years younger, 
the adoption of single tax was coinci- There is nothing about warfare 
dent with a tremendous growth in that Kitchener does not understand, 
population and taxable values. The Vrorn the day that he first buckled 
ascribing of the tremendous spurt on a sword he has made a special 
by Vancouver solely to the total ex- study of the art, and to it he devoted 
emptlun of improvements is tallac bis entire time. 'Nor has he ever 
ioua, because practically the same once proved Incompetent or unworthy 
rate of progress wan In effect before ol the faith (hat haa *0 frequently 
the change, and now, since the slump been placed in him. A man in whom 
it has reached to » point lower than honors and the plaudits of the world 
in the Inst ten years. It will be de- are alikediNtastetul.be has managed 
cidedly lute testing to watch the evol- to keep well back In tbe shadow, 
utton of Alberu under the new tax but Inaplte'of hie characteristic at-

m”; bUt lhVe .**? lu ,thc of "loofncsa and his retiring
situation at present which distinctive- u . , .mark, oui ,mglv .. , p,«p,'. < to

""fhide from the world his inate genius 
along military lines. Aa a com 
mauder be holds the respect, and 
unswerving loyally of his men, and 
with In in at the head of Ifcr armies,
England may rest assured that the 
conflict will be devoid ol those mis 
takes that reflected #0 detrimentally 
on her arms at the outset of the war 
in

«■act rates for yearly «
furnished on application.

.-•old fight fbr an out
let on the Adriatic Sea between Rus
sia, which has ah port on the Méditer 
ranean, and Austria, which haa only 
one- Trieste.

pure, red blood of health to give it 
strength for its work. The tonic 
treatment of indigestion by Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People suc
ceeds by building up and enriching 
tbe blood supply, so th^t the ieeble 
digestive organs are strengthened, 
appetite is restored and tone given the

#r rrWTts*nn to grind up clinkers 
-*■ 4#-* ifu(/K when “rocked”. See 
the McClary dealer or write for booklet. „ 

Sold by L. W. Sleep. Wolfville, N. S.

Reading notions ton cents por 
insertion, two and a half cento 
for each subsequent insertion.

The Church and Publie 
Affaira.

line first

»

Copy for now adv ertisement* will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrit. advertisement* must 
be in the ofllcp by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
n* ia not anoolfled will be con- 

charged for until otherwise

The advice tendered to the preach
ers not to interfere ia public affairs 
resta upon two wrong notions—of the 
preacher's work, and a wrong notion 
of public aflUlre.

The wrong notion of the preacher'■ 
worlUa that he spends ell the week 
preparing a couple of sermons for 
Sunday -sermons which are expos
itions of doctrine, aie wholly con
cerned with future lifer and carefully 
avoid any reference to the problems 
and difficulties of this life.

As ■ matter ol fact, a preacher who 
does his duty knows quite as much 
about the real vital affairs of tbla life 
ai any man of business—and a good 
deal more than the average ward pol 
itlclan.

The preacher is tbe man who knows 
troubles and anxieties 

and all the serious affaire ol hie peo
ple. He ia celled In when sickness 
comes and wbeo death comes. If a 
son goes wrong, if there is any family 
misfortune, tbe tale of sorrow is pretty 
sure to be poured Into tbe preacher's 

j eus and hia counsel asked. If he 
I I works in -a . poor neighborhood he 

knows all about its poverty and Us 
IM slums. He ia applied to for charity, 
I H and in this wiy his slender income 

is much diminished. People come to 
him te borrow money, to obtain em 
ploymeAt. He even atralghtcna out 
business troubles. Any active 
preacher can toll the story better than 
wc can; and hla account of hie day 'a 
work would tie an eye opener for any 
hi4y who supposes that a prearbw ia

It is a story of horror which has no 
.parallel in modern times. It haa 
made Servie the sensation centre of 
Barope, and to day the eyes of the 
world are turned upon tbe little na 
tlon of farmers whose very existence 
is thr. llened by the mighty Dual 
Monarchy, with the five Great Powers 
becoming embroiled in a terrible war.

Russia haa always coveted the atrip 
of coaat ou the eastern aide of the 
Balkan Peninsula. Both nations 
have intrigued at Belgrade lor over 
half a century to secure predominant 
influence in Servie, and it la this in
trigue which baa now, under cover of 
an unprecedentedly dramatic demand 
from Vienne that Servie bow to tbe 
Auatrluu will, been brought to a head.

Servis is almost wholly Slav. The 
Servians apeak a dialect half Russian, 
half Greek. Their religion le the

DON'T SWAT THAT FLY
and leave the disease germs 
scattered through your house.

USE WILSON’S FLY PADS
and kill both the flies and germa. 
Sold by all Druggists and Grocers 
all over Canada.

ayateji. Thousands have 
proved this by personal experience, 
as is shown by the following typical 
Instance.

hlra. James Boyle, Dartmouth, N. 
S., aaya: ‘For years l was u suftcrer 
from indigestion. I could not take 
food without feeling terrible distress 
afterwards and in consequence I was 
badly run down. Sometimes after 
eating I would take spells ol dizzi
ness with a feeling ol numbness 
throughout my body, and at other 
times my heart would palpitate so 
violently I feared 1 would die. Natur
ally 1 was doctoring continually, but 
without getting better. Then my 
husband got me a supply of Dr. Wil 
Hams'Pink Pills and befoie long 1 

same as that of Rusais-the Orthodox lonnd they were helping me, and 1 
Greek Church. Rilsaie la the avowed 
champion of tba«6lav peoples Ser
vis has always relied upon RuaaiatUbettcr health than I am now, and I 
backing to uphold the Independent owe it all to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
aha won from the Turks. She basal* Pilla,'

of imw

This 1 >0per is mailed regularly to sub- 
•oriburs until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all aVrears are paid 
n full.

•lob I'rtnring is executed at this office 
0 the la teat styles and at moderate prices.

fa«a Sowed the Wind-Reaped 
the Whirlwind. V-

All postman!ore and nows agents are 
authorised agent# of the Aoadun for the 
purpowo of receiving aubseription*, but 
receipts for name arc only given from the 
office of publication.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

WÈÈËm
Bears the 
Signature

TOWN OF WOLFVlIdÆ.
J. D. Oh AM SHIM, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

CmoM Hours:
8.00 to 12.90*. in.
1.30 to 8.00 p. in.

‘Cloae on Saturday eh 18 o'clock"!^

all about the

PmmoksD,enilo«nm6i
nee>3 and Rew£ouUlni»lttr 
Oph«LM«ptoM! nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

*4htou

continued to take ihnu until I was 
restored to health, I was never inOf 1

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omez Hours, 8.00 a. m. to8.00p.jn. 

Or Saturday* open until 8.00 J\ M. 
Mails ire made up a* follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express want close at 9,36 1, m, 
Repress east dose at 4,06 p. m.
K entaille close at 6.40 p. m.

K. H. Crawlait, Post Master.

ways j ia veil Russia 06 against Aus
tria to hold the latter back To-day 
■he relies golely *pon Russia in her 
struggle with her powerful neighbor 
on tbe North.

Austria needs more ceastllne She 
cannot afford to allow Russia to se
cure a looting on the Adriatic. Italy 
is equally interested in keeping Run- 

>ut So is Germany. France Is 
sir's ally and England ia Prance's

. « UrtSw, W-

It dont of farmers a* line buffer, 
Nn accustomed to strife. Her

These pilla are sold by all medicine 
dealer* or you can get thrm by mail 
at 51) cents a box or six boxes for 
#a 50 from the Dr, Williams' Medi 
cine Co., Brockville, Out.

M-
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For OvprOMUttOHMS.
Hla

ItArrmUmiBun.-Rev.G.O, (

RIA kind* of movements for social leforui j
I —not only tbe temperance movement, 
but education, housing, public play- 

igiounda—all the manifold activities 
j Of the community. The churches 

j: J concern themselves more and more 
with social service.

But it is said that this roan who 
has this thorough, all royud know
ledge of life and human Interests 
must not mix himself up in public 
•finira. That involve# another wrong 
notion—a wrong notion of public af
faira. Public * flairs arc largely just 
the tlimga we have been speaking of 

education, temperance, housing, 
the abolition oi alums, the labor qnes 
tlon, wages, the cost of living, factory 
laws. The state and the churches are 
no longer enemlea or atiangers. They 
meet on the common grotfud of spe
cial service.

ut 7 80. Women's Mlnaioimiy Aid So
ciety »i#ot* 011 Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 

Mirsdsy of each m
p. m. The Mission Band meet* on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All Beats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alt.

Pmsrytskiaii Oruuok,—Rev, G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship ,-vory 
Hundoy at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. ounday 
HcIiikiI at H.46 ». m. and Adult Bible

history L. one long record of internee 
inewarei", She has fought Bui
garlaiiewice. The first time In the 
olnethiE hIi# lost. The second time.

yaai, she won. But always, 
whethfllrngaged in warring with her 
uelghi

hq ty

which 
or, Vr

Exact Copy of Wrapper. owners of bank stock
iaat

or plunged Into the mnel 
civil war, she has turned

n the 
Both 

wed the
J?roleeeiona,l Cards. 1 Ray—As long as there was another 

boarder In the farmhouse you had 
somebody to talk to.

Fay—But aa there were only the 
two ef us, there was nobody to talk

in apprehension to the north 
;rn of tbe Danube beyond 
it- legions of the aged Umpet- 
bis Joseph, lurked a constant 
ible menace to her nation-

DENTISTRY.Class at 2.30 p.m. Prayar Meeting on 
Wednesday af 7.30 p.tq, Service* at 
L»>wer Horton a» announcod, W.F.M.8. 
meet* on the second Tmwlay of each 
month At 3"30. u.in. Senior Mission Band 
moût* fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 1 
Junior Miaamn liand meet* fortnubtiy, 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

A gentleman visiting a jail noticed 
a colored man of hla acquaintance 
whom he had never known to ba 
guilty of wrong doing.

Why Jim, what are you here for?*

•I don't know auli,' replied the

•Well, what have yju been doing?'
'Nothin 'tall, auh—nothin' 'tall.'
'What made 'em put you in here, 

then?' *
'Well, dey atz boss, I wuz sent up . 

fur fragrsney.'

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Sradiwt* of Philadelphia Dental Collage 

Office in MoKunna Block, Wolfrilla,
Telephone No. 4».
W* Gas Aomisutsmsd,

hood,
The If in of the Balkan States again 

at Tut May, and the mad murderous 
strife between Servie and Greece on 
thcoae h .ml and Bulgaria on theother, 
are fra® in the public memory. The 
part that Austria played in the settle
ment, enuring on the cessation of an 
exteudj|t utrlp of Adriatic coast I inl
and thlnter feeling lIII# engendeied 

I against the Dual Monarchy 
are tbSiicct devclopmeota lending 
up to thr situation to day. Ruaaia 
and Aglil.i began in earnest the sue- 

intrigues which has now 
« war of tbe nations. The

■Edith, la Hint young man all gone?' 
celled the landlady At ten bells.

'Yes, completely, ' came the answer.Msrxoonr Ohuhuu. Rav. W, H. 
Hackbam, Pastor, ttorvioc* 0.1 tlm Hab- 
bath at 11 a. in. a d 7 p. m. Hablwth 
tichool at lOe'olook, a. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the east* arc frcosml atrangera welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. 011 the Sabbath,

CHURCH O» ENGLAND.
St. Jolla's Pahihii Ciidkou. op Homtow. 
- Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m, Matin* every Sunday 111, 
in. KveriHong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-30 p, m. Special aurvlwN 
in Advent, Lout, «to,, by notice in 
church. Sunday Hohooi, 10 s, m. | Hni*ir- 
ntondent and toauber of Bible Olaaa, the

™AÎÎ Beats free. Blrangerx heartily wel-

Rhv, R..JF, Dixon, Rector.
T. L. Harvey »,
R. Urotghum J

t

CORSETS.
Preachers, it Is said, must not med

dle with politics. Those who say 
that tbluk of politics, as a mere 
scramble for office or a purposeless 
fight over party names and tradition». 
But it le the duty of preachers as of 
all other good clllzima to make poli
tics something more tbtb that. Pol- 
fries ought not to be a base or frivol
ous occupation. Politics ought to 
mean pflblic affairs, government, pa
triotism, statesmanship. Good citi
zens have it in their power by enter-’ 
ing politics, to give it that character. 
Why should preachers be debarred 
from that activity in good citizen
ship?

The preachers who are being abueed 
are not persecuting anybody or tyran 
nixing over anybody, or asking any- 
,>ytly 10 6»y dogma or doc-
tribe. They are simply exercising 

CO/JÏJ//T the right* of free men, speaking their
vssrfv minds, trying to do right uh they see

the right, and giving a helping hand 
to imolijl progress, —Toronto Star.

The Information editor received this 
letter from a fresh youth:

Kindly tell me why a girl nlweye 
closes her eyes when a fellow kisses

$sMS£&hSg£;ig&inel' Hti'cot, a* their reprnaantaUva fat!
olfvilla and vicinity, who will be 

pb-itMi-il u. call u|xm I luma wUllinj.'
Om-sutii, ilIhU, and etc.

in
■ ll>»yko«y xow t«ialu*H9 I

B Drufrhti •mtShm «twrwvAw B
Nearly three million young trees 

were set out this spring on the 
national forests of northern Idaho 
and Montana, bn the St. Joe nation
al jorest in Idaho Xhre.- thousand 
acres were planted.

C. E. Avery de Witt resultrfflu
M.O.. O. M. iMoQin.i 

On* year post graduate atuiy in Ger-

Oflea hottHi 8—10». m.; 1- 0,7—»

doublnurder and the ascent of Peter 
j|9^Hroncupset the calculations
of Au , and despite tbe attitude of 

•as of Russia, the beautifulthe81 University A va.
Alix N-HHc, who refused to recog 

»g.i, Russian influence gained 
in Belgrade,

be 1 It will lead, no one can 
I to prophesy, Another tar- 
ge Is about to be recorded in 
à Htttlned h If tory of tbe peas 
on of tbe Balkans. It may 
pthst tbv destiny of Kuro|>c 
t the balança.

&r An ordinary piece ol mince pie ia 
•aid to be the equal In food value to a 
piece of beef, a slice ol bread and a

nl*e
M. R. ELLIOTT th*4l

Wbl<(mA.B., IW.D.(Harvard)
( iflloe at «retienne of lato Dr. Bowlos. 

Tuluplmno 83.
Offioa Honrs:- 8-10 e.m., 1- 3, 7 » p.m.J&*S!s£SsJa|

Hu.g,

rSSiiir
A. K. Bams*, Huoretary,

Fr. H.
ui. the lv

u
ribla A MISTAKEN IDEA

lliara are *ome people who still resort 
to drugged pill* or alcoholic syrup* to 
overcome r..I«l*, nerwueee** or general
debilltv, and who know, that the pure, 
unadulterated nouriaifmrut ill ticott'e 
Rmulirtmi I* eminently bvtler, lint reiralu 
from taking it because they fear it may 
lead to excessive fat or otwniiy.

Till* la a mistaken idea, tievauae Seott'e 
Kmulsion first strengthen* the Ixxlyiieforo 
making flesh.a»Tt* bloorl-loTiiring proper- 
tiefc aid naturw to throw off nick new by 
building health front it* very source, and 
flesh is formed only by its continued use. 
Avoid alcoholic eubetltutee for KCOTT'S.

ty producer,the
ant

Sir John French.
Field Marshall Sir John French, 

who has been appointed inspector gen- 
era! of the British forces, bus had a 
brilliant military career. He served 
in the Soudan cempriga in 1884 83. 
and participated In tin, buttles ol Abu 
Klea, Gubut nod Metommch. In 1899 
he was appointed to cpmmand a cav 
airy division lit Natal, commanded 
the troops at the battle oftilaadalaagte, 
and the cavalry at Reitlontein and 
Lombard's Kop. He comminded a 
cavalry division in South Africa from 
1900 until 19M, was mentioned in 
despatches and promoted to the rank 
of major general, He led the cavalry 
force in the operations which cutmln 
ated In the relief of Kimberley, and 
was with Lord Roberta'force* through- 
out tbe operations ending in the cap
ture of Bloemfontein and - Pretoria. 
During the conflict eait of Pretoria be 
was eight times mentioned in des
patched and continued a brilliant car
eer until the end ol the war.

bangsW, U, RoHCOM, s. e. SAWSV W. MOSCOU, M.,1

R0SC0ES R0SC0E A Creed for the Country 
‘ Boy./fa/QrcAM’

Talcum Powder
refrelhlng 

of all talcs

*
SAnrtisrtsno, solicitons, 

NOTAmms. mro. 
KtiNTVILLH,. - - N, 8. -vs, that the country which 

'dels more beautiful than the 
l<4j man made;, that life out of 
nd in touch with the earth is 

life of mao. I bellcv#’ 
?lth nature ia more inapir- 
jrk with the most Intricate 

l believe that the dig- 
t depend* not on what

Africa,I bell
God ilia 
city wli 
door* m 
tbe nutui 
that wort 
ing than, 
machiner 
uity of la

that lilt!

—ia the most 
and pleasant

It* tliMlv* fr**ian,«,
•W *1-4 •ndwetbsuetm*
hen eU**4 It fpremoet 

th* farerit* of w*»y

While visiting in the South recent 
ly a traveller chanced upon a resident 
of • sleepy hamlet in Tenneaiee,

•Ate you a native of this town?' 
asked the Veveller.

'Am I a what?' languidly asked the
10 aa »« ■ ■»•*:*= wwt»»».
'Are you a native of this town?’
■What's that?'
T asked you whether you were a 

native of the place? '
Suddenly there appeared at the op

en door ol the cabin the man'a wife, 
gaunt and sallow. After carefully 
scrutinizing the Intruder, she said:

'Ain't you got no sense at all, Ira? 
He menus was yo'livin' heah when 
you was born, or was yo' born after 
ybu begun livin' heah. Now answer

Kmployer-Not afraid of early 
hours, 1 suppose?

Young Man—You cau't close too 
early for me, air.

COAL!
JbioITSu*

"EpiSniM, *
ATTENTION! gOHj
Going To 

The front

Toe editor 1 «plied;
If you will «end na your photo 

»blc to tell you themmës «rap
on you do it. that op- 
aies to the boy on the 
aa the boy In the city, 

irger god freer and hap. 
farm than in the towj, 
ess depends not upon my 
myself, not upon my 

upon what I actually do;

n.
All Dnyn«t., Mu Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

-Sr

WHEATON. pier on tj 
that my t 
location,

not ujton luck, but upon plnck. 1 
believe ll working when you work" 
and playing when you play, and giv
ing a Hquate deal In every act of life.

A farmer wrote ae follows to a dh- 
tinguls 
whom 1

■',r..rr‘*TirTr*~, ,.r tt - ...... .ut

inar-sasri—

For Sale lo WCMII,

tunyston’s WtMfksome
BREAD

7c. Per Loaf.

Cokes and Pies
fresh Dolly

■ -
Begin Now to Provide for Old Age.

YOO CAN OBTAIN FB0K

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE A I'l-unsylveoia IF,per was the 
owner ol a good Alderney cow. A 
stranger, hsvlng admired tbe animal, 
asked the farmer: What wilt you 

11 your cow?'
The farmer scratched his head lor a 

moment, sud then said, 'Look u-bere.
or haa she

itlfic agriculturist, to 
ider obligations for lu
sty of twine, 
ï,--1 went yesterday 
>w, I found several

INSyaANCC COMPANY 
Aa Endowment Policy Mnturin* et Agcl 40 to TO. trail Acodio Bakery 

A Lunch Rot■to tbe i

CAPT. S. U. St ABOSLCV, "Bjagg i S:

- - -

FULL INFORMATION GIVEN BY Children Cry
J. Ion" cÆ'S'.a1-ï the rellrondf tuu.1

-,

No better advertising medium,In 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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Mr. Beckwith Replies to 
Dr. Covert.

To the Editor of Tut Acadia»:
Drab Editor,—I am very glad that 

Dr. Covert baa attempted to answer 
my letter of July roth published in 
your paper, because it gives me an 
opportunity of saying some things 
not before retered to. and of empba 
sizing what has already been said.

He attempe to bide bimaell behind 
the Liberal party and thus shield him 
self and bis colleague from the con
sequence of the most dastardly act 
ever perpetrated in this province.

He tells us what the Liberal party 
has done for the temperance Cause. 
No one^enies that, but what has it to 
do witïtaking from me of my commis
sions both as a Stipendiary Magis
trate and a Justice of the I’eace? These 
gentlemen were elected to represent 
the Liberal party and indirectly all 
the citizens of the county, but in this 
case I believe they have misrepresent- 

Non Scotia i. richly eodowed by «I them. The, will Un,I It difficult 
..tote lor agricultural development to ”»k' ,b“ » P*'1? “*«'• "d ">“• 
Hare la eaer, aott of Mil. from the *”•'»” ‘he Liberal, again,t the Coo. 
tmmeuael, rich later..!, and dyked aerntlve. in dealing with It. The 
meadow, to high upland, and wide «ell thiukrug people ol both partie, 
peeturee. But at premot thereat, on- belie.. In f.ir play and In even-hand, 
ly 55,000 occupier, ol larme which -d justice being meted out to every 
take op ooly 59 per cent, of Nov. Thi.Mntim.nl I. not confined
Scotia‘a area. Dot of the province’. to the total abatainera. 
whole eateel of .3.683681 seres, f have belonged to the Liberal par- 
5,857,500 acre, are owned by larmera. ty for a longer time than either of 
5,750,000 acre, are in fore.!., and ■»'“ •nd P0"lbl>- b*« ™"d= 
about ,76 000 aciea are more or leaa l*reon.l ».cr,6ce for the party
barren land., Ol the total acreage than either ol them; but I aak no 
owned by farmer., 1,837 000 are regu- '*«" »» ‘bat account, but .imply aak 
In,I, node, tbe plough, ,.600.000 Brili.h fai, .play, that ahould be 
scree are in the paature lande, and given to an opponent.
100.000 ere In wood Iota. Prom them Dr. Covert .aye that the Invalid 
maternent, it I, clear that only a Tort Wine ’(tbl. la the label on the 
.mail are. ol Novo Scotia ia actually ‘"•“«•l P«'ch.»ed at hi. drug .tore 
under cultivation. Yet In .pit. ol »“ * ’patent medicine and expreaely 
thla, the intimated farm product, for <>»■» the Scott Act.’ The
,9,3 in Nov. Scotia totalled 531,400,- fact of Dr. Covert laying tbi. does 

not make it so. The law prohibits 
wine and anything da* that will In 
toatcate from being sold as a bever
age. if druggists have a license to 
sell this wine freely to anyone as a 
beverage, which 1 do not admit, " that 
did not give the accused permission 
to sell to bis comrade», I wish just 
here to Impress upon your readers 
that the matter tried before me was 
not against Dr. Covert, and also to 
emphasize the fact that my judge 
ment was not reversed by the Supreme 
Court sitting enhance. The case was 
not argued before tbe court at all, my 
conviction was quashed by default. 
Tbe prosecutor, on tbe advice of 
counsel, did not appear to Argue tbe 
case, fl it bad been argued and the 
judges should have decided tbaKmy 
judgment was wrong would that 
necessitate the tskihg from me of my 
commission/ It ia not an uncom 
mon thing to have tbe judgments ol 
courts reversed, (juft* recently a 
judgment of this same Supreme 
Court was reversed by the Privy 
Council. Did that put the Supreme
Matter is. Mr. Effïor, that my judg

ment on tbe wine bad nothing what
ever to do with the cancelling of my 
comm lesion, the critic Jam of tbe Chief 
Justice and tbe other judges was bre
ed wholly on the allegations 1* the 
affidavits of Illsley and Harris, (ob 
tained through the efforts of Mr. 
Wickwire and Dr. Covert) which I 
have before said were untrue and I 
now repeat It. They were false I 
never made the statement altig', d 
If Dr. Covert wer« so positive as be says 
be was that my judgment would be 
reversed by tbe Supreme Court what 
necessity ws# there for getting th< sa 
affidavits and attaching them to the 
papers Iront my court; it would have 
afforded me great satisfaction to have 
had tbe pipers as they came from my 
office srgutd before the Supreme 
Court and to have had tbe opinion of 
the judges on my decision 

Dr. Covert nays further that if 1 
bad not done something unworthy of 
my position I would have attended 
tbe Supreme Court when notified that 
this mutter was routing up. and thus 
insinuates that f was afraid to go, ig
noring altogether tbe fact that when 
l was ashed by tbe Government to 
resign, I wrote then» declining to do 
#o. giving my reason tbti -the affi
davits upon which the cHtlclara of 
the judges was based were worthless, 
aod that l did not appear before tbe 
judges because J wee §o advised by 
my attorney,' and Mr. Roscoe in hi» 
letter to the Government a aid 'that be 
bad given me that advice,' not on ac 
count of any fault In my judgment 
but because of « alight technicality 
In the paper». What (bet technical
ity we# l do not know, How.could J

The Acadian. TWO DAYS CASH SALE. NEW LINENSWOLFVILLE, N. 8., AUG. rg, I9«4-

Friday and Saturday
Editorial Notes.

ÏÏÆRÆÆÆ Sjrs. r ■
Ht OAK Beat Or*!-, I ou lb».. ............................................................

Blown 17 “ ..................... ^ ........... W#

LARD- Swifts Pure Lard, 2U lb. pail» at per lb. . . ............................. till

........■........... w

St. Joba Globe: There Is no more 
reason to fear a flour famine than 
there is for an excessive advance in 
flour prices. That there will be an 
attempt ou the part of miller» and 

mufacturers to undoly Increase 
prices at tbe present time is most un
likely, for there is a large supply on 
band and a large crop of wheat about 
to be harvested. War will no doobt 
Increase prices somewhat, bat it will 
be the duty of tbe Canadian govern 
ment, which in time ol peace bas af
forded a large measure of protection 
to Canadian millers, to see that in 
time of war tbe people are protected 
if there is evidence of any attempt to 
impose unfair or unnecessary prices.

Special Values in New 
Towels.JAPANESE FAN

Damask and Huckabuck from 250.510 $2.00 pair. 
Guest Towels from 50c. to 90c. pair. See our line 
with plain centre for initials.

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Stamped Linen, Doilies and Centres.

FACE CHAMOIS
Absolutely Free of Charge

the above at prices quoted.This in your la*t chance to get any <>f 
TAKE A TIP and buy a little ahead.

Reiueinlier we are not *boo*tlng price»' but hint the opposite, 
•cutting prices' for these two day» to lot people who have been 
caught to GET IN RIGHT.

Book y mu-

With every sale of Talcum Powder shown in our 
window. We have a limited number of fans. So 
don't delay.

We have flour anti-feed landing the first of the week, 
order now. New Table Linen and Napkins

«« Matched Sets, Hem Stitched Table Cloths and

A. V. RAND The Napkins,Rexall Store.
R. E. HARRIS & SONS Sheetings, Pillow Cottons

See our special Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, 15c. 

yd, or 10 yds. for $1.35.

Madapolains, Nainsooks
Full stock of Working Cottons and Silks.

New line# of Voile and Ratine Blouses from $2.00 to $3.50.

New House Dresses and 
Wrappers

Six Silk Dresses left will lie sold at greatly reduc
ed prices. These are extra good styles and materials.

Phone 16—11.

that I am a member of the legialatuief '
I replied that 1 was aware ol tbe fact.
He then said: If I had been in my 
store when you were there I would 
have kicked you out, 
your coromisiion from you, ' to which 
I replied ‘all tight Doctor if you think 
it best to do so. ’ He has not spoken 
10 me since. I spoke to him several 
times after the trial, but could get no 
response so had to rt frail) He was 
in such a towering rage when he was 
In my office I would not be at all sur
prised if he did not remember what 
he said, but I remember perfectly well log of tbe trade relations betwqto the 
and wrote him a letter a lew day» 1 colonl-a and the mother cauntfy, It 
after referring to it of which I have a | was agreed that a greater intercom- 
copy and have also h>fl reply, which munion through tbe Empira^ was a 
cao be given to the public when rCz desideratum. Therefore tlie^Royal ! 
quirtd. Dr. Covert refers to the fact Commission was appointed. The 
of niv buying ibis wine from him in-1 Commission includes pi eminent le- 
siaustisg til»! I wa* buying it for my preventative# of Imperial industry and 
own use, when he k»ew J bought it finance, leading journalists and pub 
lor his patient, who IjVtd with M", Mffi'l® ol England. British undtr sec 
and waa baying it as d stimulant.

w»y» that I convicted a young

Haggard, Kt., the famous 
author and journalist; Mr. *1 
Garnett, Mr. and Mrs. I»rrli 
and Mrs. Tat low, Mi»S fatlo 
Sir Geoige E Foster. K <3 , 
Campbell,- Hon J R Sinclair, Sir 
Ian W. S and Led y Langerman, 
Hon. B R Bo wring, Mr. K R Hard
ing, Mr, Gteony, Mr. Biidge«an, 
Mr. Ç. H Payne,

Tbe Dominions Royal Commission 
is an outgrowth of the Imperial Con 
lerence of 1913 .At that time tbe 
need presented Itself lor a streugthen-

■n gin 
St Mrs.

Sr «> n pera
If W. ■ BLACK,

' W0LPVILL1

nous Ewill take (r. D. MANAGER.

MONDAY, ADD. 17th

TNC ADVENTURES 
OF KATHLTN

no. a '
THE CRUEL CROWN

••

J. D. CHAMBERS.
ADMISSION. IS CTS.

The Lesson of Napoleon III. retorlrs and colonial statesmen!
While in this county ihc commis 

man for doing what l inyeell had done, nions were tbe guests of Mr A, deW. 
Did I buy this wine and then sell it tp Poster, M. P , who with Mrs Foster, 
someone as a common beverage? Rand met the pirty ip Wolfvijle. Lunch 
was convicted for selling to his com- eon was served at the Royal flot el. 
rad—, : Among those from Wolfviilc invft-

l)t. Covert in closing bis letter is e‘l b>' Mr Foster to meet the dlstin- 
very free in giving advice to me and K“'#hed visitors were: Mayor Chum
my friends 'that we bad belter let the #t<v- *n<1 ** v ,)ueS 1>r-
matter drop ’ Just what we do po# M'- W II. Chase. Mr. Arthur
intend doing, but shall keep tbe mat- H- Chute apd the editor of lnffvAcA- 
ter before the people until they have ,,,AW
an opportunity of cgprmint the.r After luncheon Mr Foster t*k the 
opinion of the way I have I,re» Iregt- gml» ihtough tbe Valley to Middle- 
rd by our ad culled representative. *op by eM1®- tl wa* * '•'•Iwhlful 

afternoon lor the trip sert the country 
presented its finest appears weS Tbe 
member» of the commUslon 1 * pressed 
theipselve* in glowing terms on the 
evident beauty of the country. Â 

At Middleton tbe long teain 01 
motor ear» turned up to tbe hosgjtable 
home of Senator Rosa where t« waa 
served. After a hall hour's wplle,

trtoJAt’

AGKNTH FOR
< tNapoleon III. went gaily to war in 

1870 and when the conflict had ended 
there waa no longer a Napoleon 111. 
France waa a republic.

The pretext for Napoleon III ’a 
war waa as trival as tbe pretext for 
Frantz Joseph's war against Servie. 
Wars that are manufactured by dy 
nasties and politicians often bring un
expected results, and history has a 
habit of repeating itaelf.

The fate of Napoleon 111. might be 
worth tbe consideration at this time 
not only of tbe Hapeburge and Ho- 
henzollerna, but even 01 tbe Roman

THE PENSLAR LINE
HUTCHINSON'S j |

$ Livery and Automob’le Service
f WOLFVILLE. N. S.

I I

Ideal family Remedies. The Sign of a 
Good Drug Store.

H xucaue tills atom knfm» w>.ry thing that ft good «tore should. 
Hml. you can diqivml on what the proprietor and clerk tells you. 
1h«t they know their busideas, That they <-are a great deal 
»vrvlLy"l“' • *' Th*t wl11 f*v® 7<Mt polite and satisfactory

Rvery thibtle Guarantee*! Satisfactory or M/tiey Heck.

11
1

!7«niil« or A nuis always ready for a drive through tiie 
Rvangolimi Ism<|.

Teams at all trahi* *ud imate.
W' d'h'Uf cftrefully u| loiujod 

(jive,us g «all.

»

ACADIA PHARMACYto by \aU> or ti'aiu. 
Telephone #8. 1

■T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. ][ h, t. CALKIN, Prop.I must spolog gi.Mr Editor,for tak
ing so much vplunblc apace ip y pur . 
paper and hope my next titter will 
not need lo fie to lengthy,

I again thank you (or your court- 
K M. Buck with.

offs.

The Empire at War,

'Since Germany will have it she 
shall have it in full measure. ’

This statement by Sir Edward 
Grey In the British House of Com- 
mo ns expresses the attitude of tbe

»»»»»»»»»»»»»

A Little Time, a Very Little 
Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers ;
Will Work Wonder»

«y.

ADVERTISE IN 
THE ACADIAN

DiitinguUhed Visitor».

-I,*........... ..... c
Ik. tuUWf ol lion. », Geo,,, ,b* _
yo.l,r, Uim.18, U ï’rjilf ,nd Com Tb* *o,.I Con,

... In WolMIk „ 8,mfO '* U,«b> "”l "«««' I1'* b«y
l.,t. coming !,, nuto from Wind*»,, ! V-<UI *° Hl< Jnltn, -, 
where they were Ik. ,u«l. of Mr II , lb= U«T»l,rrf„l,„o„e 
U Trim,lee, M I' ,b,"b* >"•

They.,».»,,-,
Includes: Lord Vincent, it Jr /),lfred ; '
Bateman, K. C M O ; gir Eld «y ^ingrd'a Llnlmr-nt Cu.ea

ain wisely held aloof from tbe con
flict but the determination of tbe 
German war lord to seize the Austro- 
betvlao situation as an excuse for a 
world wide war at last bad effect up
on Britain, as well aa Britain's allies. 
Now the British army to full strength 
ia mobilized-, From all over the Em
pire will gather the aone of the flag 
determined to defend that flag while 
tbe need exists.

‘Since Germany will have it she 
shall have it In full measure.’

This is not the ottersnee of a jingo 
but ol a man who speaks from tbe 
bead as well ss the heart, a man who 
realizes the dreadful consequences of 
such a struggle ss that upon which 
Great Britain ia about to enter; and be 
speaks with tba voice of a united em
pire behind him. The responsibility 
for tbe happenings of the Immediate 
future will rest upon the Kaiser end 
his silica. And faced by Great Brit
ain, France and Rusais, In battle ar
ray that responsibility will not be 
tight.

•Since Germany will have it, she 
shall have it In fall measure. '

I 1 f
i ' f

Nobody can sflord to let the walls of any 
id, soiled and shabby with the splimdfil vol 
îng In 1014 Wall Paper*.

room stay [ 
ties we areF'lfl- 

►red cars Jliui act- 
li the valley

J offer! I I

ftp mijgtKi wljRU) tiio peat* of everyone.

..d TOBite
IylM|td<MUMiitiy surprised to Mud when 1 you flgdi-fi it ,/p 
liow little It. will coat to entirely redecorate nsveml rooids.

This cost you will wwn forget but the enjoyment of the 
Wall Papers will last fora long time to «onm.i

Ÿ STORE NEWS
We Handle

1
1

t
1Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is du- ; %urates are #%fra durable. Coal ^rate is du- 

plex. Wood grat^ybe mostmodern type.plex. Wood grate is the most modi

McClaryi
Kootenay
Tcande wU1 take extra larfie plReii ofJr» wood—just remove back end 
lining. Ask the McClary dealer to show you.

»
11 1

FLp, M- HAffifig.
WOLFVILLE BOOR STORE.FLOUR 

AND FEEDS
StliMtR 18 
FOR THF CHILDRENOrder at Onoe.

WM. C. BLEAKNEY. Making plot) 
work, Tim very 
graphwl Is NOW,

No one ever n»*r<it* having iiwl ohtidren's pi»tore* .madw.
«11» WVNdl why w® urge you not to delay. Our whole 

fjlf"» l« flow glvi-n Ni pic Wojfvilla Btufljo.

ire* of children l* ft largo |«rt of our suimnsr 
best time to Rave YOUR ohlldren photo-Sold by t. W. Sleep, Wolf ville, N. 8.Penciling». VtiQ** 60, McKrnna Block.

♦♦••wteffftaetoewweeeweéIn tbe meantime the Hague Peace 
Trlbeoel is supposed to be swatting
flic*. Lecture on the British 

Navy.

The lllnstrstrd lecture on the Bill 
lab_N«vy given, by Lieut, Rrygnt, 
R. N,, I» tbe Opera House Monday 
•vesiog was listened to by a large 
number of people who expressed 

Ives ddlgbted with tbe splen
did presentation of '.his InterestingL, ™ zTiLïil", "ïz

taker, tl,. oeeelito ">•

fistrste so severely,

However, it seems to us that war Is 
a dreadful expensive wsy4l encour
aging the study of geography.

Good neighbors are a great thing. 
There'» Britain and France and also 
Canada end tbe United Stales,

OPERA HOUSE, WOLFVILLE ÉBSOM QRAHAM
I'HUNK 7B--1I,J. R. BLACK, Manage»I

Are yo triutln6H tbit
in Europe at ;

Best
-

tie. live, o'Jjek ter at reork eorl el pi,y 
The .lldee «hrrwlrrg Ike wolllllrm ol 
the rrrrvy Irom 11, Incepllgn op to Ike 
precent erinored erillwee oort rrjprr 

!!!.,,y .nil dtee8eoe|kte were very clear end 
ere koowo le title

,TION
Motion Picti

’ « loo* tine.
we ccrteloly would heve eypeieed. We 
overlooked tbe led that lb. Jed»..,

lie.,lor. of the Novel Beautiful
querijne ... ,bl, ,l„1t with I, the 
eetrood pert of I be lector.,

BewitchingThe
■■‘usd Ihc Govern- 
tlgattoo before tak-
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
^[Contributioni to this department will be «led

Misa Stella Bleakney, who spent 
tiie past two weeks In Tueket, return
ed home on Saturday,

Rev. Dr. Manning will occupy the 
pulpit of the Bridgewater Baptist 
church lor the next two Sundays.

Mr. Mausten Bishop, ol Seaman, 
Sask., la visiting at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson H. 
Bishop, of this town.

Rev. T. W. Snvary, of Kingston, 
Ont., with his little son, was visiting 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Chute, 
Westwood avenue, this week.

Rev. O. T, Bryant, who has been 
supplying the Methodist pulpit at 
Sarnbro, Halifax county, for some 
week#, returned home on Monday.

Mr. L. Aldolph Richards, of Wash- 
Ington, D. C., was a visitor this week 
at the home of Mr. Krnest H. Cbld- 
well. He left on Tuesday tor his 
home.

Professor and Mrs. Clarkson, ac. 
companied by Miss lileenor, left 
Wolfvflle August i ith and will spend 
the remainder of the nummer in New 
England.

Mrs. Melt and her daughter, of 
Quincy, Maas., Miss Hilda Tults and 
Miss Mabel Dixon, of Wolfvllle, and 
Miss Ivlin Covey and Miss Nina Star- 
ratt, of Halifax, are guests of Mrs. 
Kara Reid, at 'Holiday Holme Farm,' 
Delhaven.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1Î. Dunlop, ol 
Lethbridge, Alta., are spending some 
weeks in this, their native province. 
Mr. Dunlop was in Wolfvllle on 
Tuesday meeting old Irlends, who 
were glad to see him again. Mr. 
Dunlop la much pteaeed with the 
west, but hopea to return to Nova 
Scotia to reside in the future.

IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR20 p.c. DiscountWOLFVILLB, N. S., AUG. 14. 19*4-

New Carpets 
and Rugs

CASHNew Advertisements.
Open House.
Help Wanted.
Vernon <fc Co.
Sealed Tenders.
Aosdia Pharmacy.
Went sells Limited.
II. K. Harris & Son 
Acadia Ladies’ Bern

OUST
AT THE

Crystal Palace GroceryMEN’S SUITS
of Creation.e Photo-Drama

on display, the neweat colorings 1 
ton, Hvus*flls, Tapestry ami Wool, si 
we from «Ô.00 to *8.00 each.

gnu Ih Axministcr, WII- 
*cs 3 x 8. 8 x 8, 81 x 4, 8 x 4. Pvl-FRUITLocal Happenings.

On Sunday next the pulpit of the 
Methodist churah will be occupied in 
the morning by Rev. Mr. Beck, of 
the Bible Allience, end In the evening 
by Rev. Dr. Cutten, of Acadia Uni
versity.

Buy a Selt-heating Flat Iron and do 
your irdning in comfort.

H. P. Davidson, Agent. 
Why cook during this hot weather 

when the beet of bosrd may be bad at 
auch reasonable rate» at Kvangellne 
Beach? $8.00 per week for room and 
board. Special rates for lamllice and 
parties.

LISTEN! On Friday afternoon said 
evening the Y. W. 0. T. U. will soil Ice 
Cream, Cake and Home Made Oandy on 
lawn opposite J. D. Cham hers' store. 
Half proceeds u> go to the Hospital 
Fund. Come and help.

Rev. Rural Dean Wiggine, of Sack- 
ville, N. B., who la staying with Sir 
Charles Townehend, will preach next 
Sunday morning at St. Jobn'echurcb. 
Rev. Canon Davidson, of Bermuda, 
will preach at the 7 p. m. service.
Our geode will help yew le 

sluet Ineiet os the 0.4M. 
ere the standard.

F. O. OODFHIY, Hardware.
Men and women wanted In all lo

calities no metier how email the vil
lage who are willing to work a lew 
hours In their spare time showing 
samples to their friends end neigh
bors. Position will psy $13 weekly. 
Sample ease with samples furnished 
free. The Consumkk* Association, 
Windsor, Ontario.

The flv season Is again 'upon us 
During the past few years splendid 
work has bien done with fly-traps 
made by Mr. J. C. Bishop, of this 
town. To keep the dangerous pest 
down, however, requlreseternal vigil- 
ence. To prevent the dangers and 
discomforts of the prevalence of flies, 
keep the trsps busy.

e# Oranges la, ,5l go, 15, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen. 

Lemons, per dozen 
Grape Fruit, each - 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs. for .25 

do. in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
X'nlinvia Layer Raisins 3 lbs. for .25 
Fancy Raisins, i lb. package .11 
Funcy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. .12 
Prunes, 3 lbs. for
Prunes, large table, per lb. ,14 
Orfces, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for .50

took out for next 
week’s list, in the mean
time come In or telephone 
your order.

Japanese Fibre Rugs 

Linoleums, Oil Cloths

yard, Kolor Fast Fibre Matting. V Rui a 
f,U,t VUlnlV* hl ,uul Mu»?1» lurches *

New Curtains
®sS Kr1

Curtain Ttod* and Mow, InVxHl and bra**, 10c. to $1.00 each, 

it ihtm'iy Wllu,ow nil volmw, M<* lhI(M Spw'lul at. an,.. h |„

For the next Two Weeks we are 
giving the following dis

counts en Men’s Suits:

$ .»s
05 /

## •*5

$25.00 Suits Now $20.00 
22.50 “
20.00 «
18.00 “
16.00 “

44 18.00
16.00
14.40
12.80

New DraperiesU

44
(I

15. « « 12. T. L. Harvey12. 44 9.6044
♦♦♦♦10. 44 44 8. Im not so, the greater |H»Wen Ignoring 

the Hague Tribunal.
The event* of the pant. few week* have 

oau-.ed u* to aerloualy doubt whether 
the nation* have attained to that higher 
plane of Christian ethio* that we have 
ho|ied, and Mood, aaaurrod oumelve* 
that they had.

We believe, h iwever, that tlie prove** 
..f unlvsrral peace la still going on, and 
the day will yet. dawn when the rulers 
and their advleera will he oonvihoed that 
'window la bettor than w«w|im 
ami Tennyson'* prophecy will then have 
boon fulfilled, tor all 'the hattlo atan■ 
danU will be faded. ’

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Carpet»
Men’s Furnishings

Stondord fashions In Stock.

Don’t miss this chance to buy 
a good Suit cheap.

These prioes last only Two 
Weeks and are for Cash Only.

belter Hell, 
geode, they Dry Doode Linoleum»

’ Comments
n* of war'OH CUB HUNT COMMON I’LACI».

Dkar Mr. Bditor,—Prior to the 
•catastrophe Incalculable,’ the plung- 
lug of nearly the whole of the civilis 
ed world into the whirlpool of war, 
the possibility ol a world war In the 
'I’eace-ccntury' waa unthinkable, In
conceivable.

/

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS.♦e

Help Wanted

"Acadia Seminary."C. M. BORDEN During July «ml Align»! I. the time to li.ve your

Evening Drees, Double Breasted Frook 
and Braided Outnwaya made.

Watch Our Windows

A 'great miscalculation ' bn* preci 
plteted the very nations which,during 
the pent forty years or ao have itrlven 
t) preserve the peace ol the world,Intv 
what promisee to be, Judging from 
present Indication», the Armageddon 
ol almoet discarded prophecy.

■eerch. The Oeneale acceunt begin» Whet a spectacle for the leaser en 
■t that stage apoken of 'And the clrtb lightened nations of Christendom, 
wee—' step by step In sequential or and the peoples of the now Christian 
der 1 he proceaaea of preparing the world to behold! It la only by * 
earth for man are followed with In- great mental eftort I am able to real- 
creating Interest until we behold the lee that the Kalaer, than whom the 
condition reached wherein the first world has produced no greeter, no 
life, in primitive form, find» piece, more ardent ApoiMe of Peace,—but 
Plant life preceding animal life deeds apeak louder than words—has 
Th.« animal eating plant* giving by an Indtaeretton, by vle1a.hr* lb* 
place I.I turn to plant eating animals. Law of ilcucramong 01 ‘«ou», plua#ri 

the hie aword to the hilt Into the very 
b.u heart of our boasted H vitiation ;

11 being 'drunk vy.ith the eight ol power, • 
he ha* committed a great-perhape 
the greateat In one hundred year# - 
crime against humanity.

To have the lact of a 20th century 
war staged In thet part of the world 
which we had thought, with good 
reason,wag the grave of the last great 

drama to Wolfvllle la due In largi war between enlightened nation*

ïïrr^7^.s“.brM;s^"Pîïi
•eiitatlen to thle community aa a free ewy 1'e "togfeHng. That
gift. Be aure and »•• part 1 drat and thle hut headed, cold hearted autocrat 
you will enjoy the real of the lecture who, II any person should be held re- 
Better sad blr getting the beet out of It epomlble, the Kalaer I» that pereou.

should escape the fete that thousands 
ol hie Innocent subject# have met 
with, la indeed eurprlalog.

To murder an individual I* g crime 
even In the eyegqf warlike nation#, 
gnd yet these very nations, armed to 
the teeth, on aea and oq land, aie per
petrating the »«me crime, Intenalfied 
a mllllonfold In the present titanic 
struggle for supremacy. The thought 
haunt# me that war, regardless ol 
nationality, peat greatneaa, present 
prestige and pqwef, In hell, the 
'.slaughter of |nnooentei'the wounded,
•lek and dying, the widow* nnd orpb 
ana, the waato and losa of Uvea and 
property, la truly appalling, to Bay 
nothing of the Inevitable poverty, 
penlc prices, commercial depression.
Industrial paralysis, and general hard 
times and the belligerent* emerging 
to face a state of national bankruptcy 

Hut with Britain and Germany op 
posing each other the problem be 
comes complicated In my thought.

Two nations ol mNB*on origin, 
bound together by ties of blood, by
«prrturlc* of peace and a 'tbou»*nd C THNMBRft mldtvw,wl to
yeara of friendship,' with Interest*, Y p* ^
religious, cultural, Industrial, and gvMW. !***' MVOWw, Amhetw». N.

ttl.bemlll.il»! 10 ililnk uflhuM .""'rMlrai'î'l.rlw'enli1 foirai II! 
two pronperous and progressive n* \\" i.'Vobtained m tlm nfflen -.1 Mi, 
tione, leader» of th# world'* thought, ' Jjhttpp. *upi «»f llulldlnv», l|„i 
being In a atate o wor ou* égal..# ‘'u\ »fc V Public lluilding,
the other, banging to an abri ter ** Uxh
ruination that mutually happy and ,SfmïÎMsrti.iiïïbS’Sb!!:..^

zr&t r.ir^L".„T2;r
pl,e*’ t'i" Mating Mil’ll' ui'i-upnUniu ,Hvl

Hurely the erfienl longing lot uni l;1""" ,uf ,'''u|,l"iu« In Urn cm* uf 
verse! peace I# not to receive .# death , W fletofl «htwt-uw, the nature... .. ft®»-®**

l.-rw nfapi*. H»y the re*Sva ru*«*r« ' at'ul'.ilnWriîâi

an- 1 -c*-pl.w be omiylnued H)*t âmuitk -i"-d to ton pm- ormUflO la 0.) uf tin,
ami ,-'Vt-I'-'"I. -vl mlam.1 ........Ut'.f HÎ» WuW, wf.lob will I*.
are mij.H'Uliuhle an-t m.wu*'!;y of either t'-' MwU tito MNW fiMlm-tug dm
naU.hr, ..Him toeotor loU. n VIIII 1.1 wit When

Vrnfrwier Harnack h-v* pemlinlod in UfKUi tu -le an, i>r full to com-«!*' I'WKwl»» f"lh of the spirit. ri»U O&bilwlll
twlng ao, Ih-wi who regbUto and d„ , 1 p ^ *,<‘t •<wwl»twl the oberpie will
tef»3#eHie irolltlqal nMonahltiaofna- -inu.iL.^', . . ,, ,,
tlon* muet U. hfodgln to aokoowledge L'!"** ,mt;,llu} ltA»U 
that i-mduot and policy whioh wouldiu U HwbtMlwiay Umduv. 
vondamned a* Ifioeattf wr-ng in irrivate "V«ler,
Ilf*, I* equally toprehanattd# lo laler- R. G llRHlKHJHRltN,

gaFsT"--'*- ■

WOLFVILLE. Five Dining lloom Uirl* Fur furtlmr 
Inf-.rmatioii apply to

Freeh stook Fags and Shaw's 
Apollo and Willard Chocolate», the 
standards of America, st Rai d's.

Foa Salk —A second hand wood 
Furnace, weight aa billed from Brent
ford, Out, to Wolfvllle uoo I be. 
Taking out of cellar, to make cooler 
storage for fruit. Original coat fifio. 
will eel’ very cheap. Heating capac
ity fr»m medium to very large houee. 
Kaeliy regulated.

K. R. Ahciuiiaui, Wolfvllle,

F. O. eODPmr, Mareware.
Vommodloue dwelling to let over 

my store, 8 rooms.-J. F. Hmkuin.
Members ol the Bout lelaud Fob

for lira* ill re etylu „f mat nude up during the next two 
months,

A. COMMON,
Hvc'y Kxouutlv# OommlUoe.The Creation.

Tin. new Tlirre-Button Cuuwsy Colt I» braided anil 1. the 
«tract rust for uionilug wedding» or church

Wt slwayn carry • hill line of Funcy Suillu*», which wr 
«hall lie plcnurd to «how.

The atory of 'Creation' will be told 
by modern mechanical appliance# at 
the Opera House lu live consecutive 
division» commencing next Tuesday.

The old an<F oft repeated aaylng 
now gives place to a contradiction, for 
there la 'something new under the

Autfuafc 18, 1»14,

$6.30

Good 
Fruit.

The lightest nrnl strongest 
Oo Csrt ever offered at no low 
a price, Unstudied black, with
leather cloth hood uud lining, 
reclining hack, rubber tirer», 
folds up flat-

Kaay to carry, eeay to buy. 
Write for Catalogue of our 

Baby Carriage* and Oo Carts, 
Wo pay Freight on order* 

amount lug to $io or more.

CA11 AND SEE US.

au». H la Intern*ling, iiretrueUve, 
helpful and beautiful. And strange 
to say, In thle day of measuring val
ues by hard, cold caah, it is free.

The Hlbie lecture known a* The 
1‘koto Drama of Creation has for lie 
purpose education for all and without 
price, ha method le to show forth 
the plan of God aa related to man 
Irom the Book it|#U and devojd of 
any yreedal shading*. This It doeg

J. G. VANBUSKIRKFinally, In a model allowing 
Creator's deelgne for the entire 
man race. God made and placed 
Father of the race.

"THE CLOTHIER"
Tin- most successful fruit grow

ers.of the Annapolis Valley have 
for |ean followed the practice of 

ing Muriate of Potash mixed 
,, Basic Slag and Hope Meal,
■■ PhuephkUv

Perl i la exhibited Tuesday, pert a 
Wedneaday, fiait t Thur»dgy and 
Part a Friday: evening* at o'clock. 
&fo adgilialon price Is 
collection» are tnken. 
work I» supported by voluntary con 
trlbutlone alone. The bringing ol 
this moat elaborate and Wautlful

for y.

ar MOWING
MACHINES

charged, no 
The wholeCo., Ud., Will be pleaaed to hear of

|hr *f!* « 'hr»-'
l»l*ck toy pupa, part ol their etoek,

or «lier Fhoephfitfc lertlllaer, to 
their nrchgrd», depending on 
Of dm er tu supply the net 
NUfi’Kvn and Hui 

ilivic i* no doubt that the adop
tion ->f thl* Ideal System I* directly 
resmnalblc to the remarkable color 
uni Duality of Nov* Scotia apple*, 
which feature» have gained foi 
tlitjj» mo many awards and celeb- 
IhiUml their enviable reputation in 
thft market* of Utiteiu.

Wc van supply you with all high 
graA fertiliser material», Potash, 
Nltrsu- of Soda, Add Phosphate, 
Huàlç Slag, etc,, at lowcat price*. 
Xotf can mix these yourself at 

»nd «vc 1,1 lo 4„ |wv cent, 
tili/.cr coat.

y the ngceaaary VERNON & CO.by loud anddlstlnct talking machine#, 
while aynchronously thrown upon the 
screen, before the audlenoe, are Il
lumined picture! illustrating the sub

it the ranch et Wolfvllle. The other 
animal» will come latter In a week or 
ao, and will be kept In the pens of A, 
T. McConnell for ttu winter, The 
prospecte ot the company arc good,
•■d tl>-7 ,*P*t to ■

t|,
time# etoek 
neee 1» on a good touadatlou for pro-

Furniture end Cerpete. 
THU HO, N. S.jeet,

In the Temple, one of New York 
city'» meet bea^t|f^l thcatfae, loça^ed 
on Weal ^jrd atreet, Juat above bu*y 
Columbu* Circle, on January nth 
last, the drama 'Creation' made Ita 
bow to the public, 80 popular a 
chord did It rtrlke at once that the As 
•ocigtltMi of Bible students engaged 
in thle up to date mode of Bible prea 
entatlou 1» piling from 15 to 30 de- 
m»nd* a week, from all parte ol 
thle country, Including the State#, 
uutll now there aie an average of 73 
exhibition» daily, to a coeeervatlvely 
animated audience of 130,000, There
■re so outfit# In the Held, as the D. . , — , , 1rivarr: ssâtÊaSParts t, s, 3, 4 and -Finale.' These vieil F
p^fts are rotathd In order between the You must toad! hen. a balanced 
places thus served, While the live ration- that ia. with the proper
crew# of operator» Of the picture and proportions 01 Nitrogen, Fhoa
talking machine» stay in one place Ph«r*° Add and POTASH.

Harm Mix Your Go,^
.«pr«. compeolen, (rom lb. plut f'Vl !>a"» Vhfim W irolllW 
whets lest need to the piece where JW nWI’ W" will tell you

-v7 they are to be used the following day. to n lx <m«l wh*t to uae.

dlae created and loat by the ciaature. aOHiy.*,;..:;. 1
on through the flood to Abraham's el- ' Having ptieohaeed these good# 
ferlng of hi# «on Isaac end the greet right, wo ran save you money on 
unconditional, oath bound covenant nff your fertlliaer material. •

■at!a “ l,“"d 1»
lligley fi Harvey Co.,

LIMITED.
Port WMIIami. N. 8.

psy ee per cent. 
Is fall, jn aplu- of dell 
I» sailing, end the buel

♦♦all,

THE HAMILTON MOWERGet Bumper 
Crops This* 

Year

fits.

Strong, Durable, Easy Running.
The Worcester Buckeye Mower. The old 

reliable Buckeye known everywhere.

Oeil a*U lei ne espial* why yen ehento
wee D. â M, seeds.

p, 0. eoopner, Herdware.

>4Wr.S8d6WB8
from/Mr. A, dsW. Foster, M, P„ re 
gardlhg the Fenian Homily which, ow
ing to leek of #p#w, we iwgret we are un
able to pubtisb. Briefly 
*Utea tliat the oomtnlaalim whluh la tx> 
dlatributo ohequo* to (the veteran* will 
meet at Kentville, In the Advertiser 
Bloek, on Momlsy *ud Tueaday «if next 
week, and et Berwick on Wed

K
by using the proper fertilizer

... * loll ond see us.Mr. Fastes

The Worcester and TigerTP E UNITED 
RUIT CO. HORSE RAKESIf anr of tin, applloanta are prevenSd 

from being present when tfi«> «««mm Mon 
meet*, It would be well to have e legal 
repi|*#nUtlve there. In tile <w»e of 
t hoes who have died *i»ae making ap- 
plletion# for tits gwut, but wh.wo «*- 
tales are entitled to the bounty, the jw- 
eoiw. preeentlbg 
paymeht should

BERWICK, N. S. None BetterBeelers In fertilizers and 
all form supplies.

Every Machine has our guarantee lor 
perfect satisfaction.

Torlc tenses 
Improve 
Appearance 
ond Eyesight

We keep a full line of repairs forBoy Scout».

Final airaogements lor cawpfng 
will be made »t the meeting ai the 

thl* evening at 7 30. 
ft Is probable that there will bt be- 

fwesn gj| end «jo boy* go to camp thl*
yFTbe teem# will leeye Wfillfflle SS 

Monday morn 
will be wel 

at the camp »t all time*, II 
«d that »» many a# powitble

SPteTttMSfi

our
machines.

»f bleealng of ell the fom 11 
faith. Comoisnelog lo 
day#, remote from defined iprm or

harmony with modern gsientiOc re

sees
Illslcy & Harvey Co., Ltd.

Tui'ln* Aw ImiiilNimr, 
llght-a|i|Hwrliig, and
nulto linxmapimtmi#. 
You »lumbl cIiihwv 
your glnaau* a* Oftt*. 
fully a# you do youv

! I
Juat*# liiiimi-tont to 

«eku* l^'ll

yas possible on 
While visitor*

Dry Goods Department
Big reductlbns In Whitewear for July

Acedia Ladles’ Seminary and
Conservatory of M«fl«.

fl'- T—m of A,14.11. l*-!ii'.1^.ii|lt,4ry atv,
qfM,i.l« will It-utx 4 11*14.

.lu.iihl ............ . .1 Uw

..........................................................
■hwiiw. Yloll». -»■•««>'. HI.W«MI. Art, Roe-li.,1.1 ,
............. IMnw-. SHiv«ra|!hy. '[lyi„w,IUnl. HrlM. 1,„
Iwf 'l»w «ieMraH«e «-• *• wi,., will I», *i,«| u, *lv,, »
K" .«k'liw h, Mir o,,. wiw n«w|. l| .

The Wew Junior Department
"I" "I" ........ 'I a- «Ml.Uni ue«|l r«(!«r,Hr «Mal M «
f'l'C«N« HI*. *14.». Ml» lews KInner Iw Iwn
.............. I'1'” 1 i.'jh.rtiin'tii I'„pu,„r tb„ „«™
........«WI-. .. ......... -III I» rw-l—1 M ,,.m.«.Mraui. Thn
....... .. -hnir will follow r tirat of th,. nubile «*0,4.,

W.U.I, fur further »nnmm™„,.„t In „„«i Iw,
................ n v«*. «o.. «in.ir aj»u i-ric«ii»i,

pot»
pnamnen. I,

1 mope alwmt Tuvin1 arnyeg y™
b«« Wk«' Ç25'J’|Ç|l^tJSowl|l1*' i-nnluv, .Ho. i.io,#,.n July prkrnk. «.

!! Ucetrlm. vug, 1 51,’, ,'gg, <■ .74 r«!
’ . wide frill, rrg. no, joe. ” .4,, *.

Drawer», well nudn, begntlfully trimmed,
pri< c* from 23c. to $1.10 per pair. 

Lomt Lover*, fine KuglinH Nainsook, price* 25c. to Hcm-. each.

Some of the above good* aft slightly eoiled, but each

ol

J. F. HEREINlu Ib.l l,u.««

I of W*r, ’ WOLFVILLE, N. fl.
Kxpi-i'i, Watolmiaki'i' and Optician.Few In— 

i 'Th. Ne- 
CTUSÎ4 ssd 
f ell war», Wanted.

3 P»ir* Ladle*' Tan or Black Stocking* h', to to, for •
■ pair Lfidbe* Ten or Black open work Silk Lisle, 8*4 to to, for 236.

»3C.
Tcmler* for supply of eighty ton* 

more <«• lew of Soft Lump Coal and 

Tender* to lieSd,
t., IllslcyIn before the i;

U.
dr.N.H,

d. Black,
Town Clerk,8.

...

Er ^gS- LT

August IS 
for Liverpool

The 8,8, 'DIGBY' sell* Sat- 
urday, August 15th for Liver
pool, via St, John'*, Nttd,

Thl* »hlp afford* all modern 
comfort* tu jinwengcr*, nl*o |*wm- 
csw* every device to ensure 
'Safety at »ca.‘

$63,00 Saloon.

$43,00 Second Clan*.

Furness Withy 8 Co.,
LTD,

HALIFAX.

UPgHIfE
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Channel Tunnel.OWES HER LIFE TO 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

A DELAYED HBN£ YMOON They ut down In s restaurant to dine. 
Ferrand never afterward knew bow. it 
happened; he wan conscious only of 
the misery of the Impending separa
tion. Like a man In a dream, or one 
delirious, he stammered out bis love. 
He asked only a chance to 
some day, when be, too, 
west and made a man 
demonstrated his right to 
He ended 
atoms and 
All the while

'I don't think I have the 
utter a positive refusal, Sir. 
she answered. "You were :
•destroy that check but I honor yon 
the more for it, and I shall not press 
the money on you. Hut I must think 
—I don't know."

But afterward, In the taxicab, she 
relented. He held her hand and 
poured out the words that bubbled to 
bis lips unchecked. When they reach
ed the booking office he knew that 

could be conquered, if Only 'here
were time! Nevada... .riche.___
then to renew bis suit....

had purchased her ticket and 
stood on the step of the train, Hm 
•Purse was In his hatid. Tbe train 
moved. He wanted to 
hesitated; It moved more swiftly 
Presently he was alone on the plat
form, still bolding the little lj|ye-

Edith opened the purse. 
you look In that envelope,” f^ba vutd 
"They are not papers, as you ntijin to 
believe.” .

John Ferrand tore 
Inside was neatly 
'printed slip—a rallwnri 
j'from the released tjflri*

a second ticket. FerrandeM 
lit dully ___

"Hood fjodl” be muttered 
;a fool i have been. If I had 
Edith!”

■ Edith was smiling 
"I am staying at 

elle," she said »
(Copyright, Wilt, by

Now that the great Panama Casai 
is virtually open to navigation, Euro
pean interest 
timeot—ia directed to a huge engineer 
ing operation of piercing a tunnel be
tween France and England under the 
sea. The construction of this tunnel 
bas toeg been opposed in England 
from strategical motives as well as 
from a strong feeding of tradition 
The opposition, however, to linking 
the two countries together by a land 
communication beneath the seven 
leagues of water, seems to have weak 
eoed in the course of time, and the 
building of the tunnel has in recent

Clerk Gets $20,000 for Marrying 
an Heiress. .

pecially French een-

o win her 
had gone 

of himself.
win her,

by tearing tho cbe-

May be the dough had forgotten 
to flso.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.

Twm wtaJt flour, of 

Meaning weak In g/utiru

By HAROLD CARTER.Suretf Both Stomach Trouble It la generally worse when your 
coldly than when 1wife bows to you 

she cuts you Especially Is this the 
'case when you have not seen her for 
a couple of years. Ho John Ferrand, 
who was neither divorced 
tranged from Mrs. John Ferrand, fell 
badly 
•red her 
Untie City. ;■

The meeting
John had hoped to select the oppot 
tunlty. But he bad gone to Atlantic 
City to find her, Immediately after bln 
return from Nevada, where, as the 
discoverer and subsequently as owner 
of the Diamond Silver mine, he had 
leaped Into meteoric fame.

He hurried after her, 
seeing him, halted and 

"I beg your pardon, Mrs. 
aald John, ignoring the look of anger 
which she gave him. "I have always 

to return this purse to you. 
You left It behind at the Fennsyl 

minai.”
"And

Headache*,
PALMEarrow. Owt., Juiu^adth. 1915.

■ I really believe thatTowe my life 
to "Fruit-a-Uve»". Ever since child
hood, I have been under the care of 
physicians and have been paying 
doctor's bills. J was so sick and worn 
out that people on the street often 
asked me if 1

Stomach Trou

Sometime ago, 1 got s b 
s tives" and the first boa did me good. 
Mr husband was delighted and wJvi
sed s continuation of their use.

Today, I am feeling fine, and a 
physician meeting me on the street, 
noticed my improved appearance and 

the reason. I replied, “I am 
taking Pruit-a-tires". He said, "Well, 
if Prtn!-s-Uv«s are making you look so 
well, go ahead and take them. T1 
are doing more for you than I can

Mas. H. S. WILLIAMS.
" Fniit-s-lives " sr* sold by all 

dealers at 50c, a box. 6 for $2.50, trial 
»ve ay or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Pruit-a-fives Limited, Ottawa.

and 1 tig 
Bdl

"i on the floor, 
th IlHtened gravely.

, rigl.i u,

Eh,
it

when he accidentally encounl- 
the board walk at At-

1 But FIVE ROSES b Snu, unutuaUywas accidental in thatthought I could get 
help. Tlie same old 
ble and distressing 

nearly drove me wild.
I rtnng.

With tkit fluttnou, ,tmngtli whlek ouv^a 

k to rb# to 70» .mprh.d deUglU.

years found many influential sdvo 
cates. The French would welcome 
the execution of the great undertak
ing with joy end as another link be 
tween two triendly neighbors and also' 
as an advantage to commerce.

Believing that the construction is 
within measurable distance French 
plans on the mode of procedure in 
carrying out the work and the results 
to be attained are interesting.

Shafts most be sunk on both shores 
to the depth of one hundred metres 
—rather more than three hundred 
feet—so as to reach the bo'tow 
of the chalky stratum. From these, 
points a trial gallery woo'd be pierced 
slanting upward*, to the level ai 
which the tunnel itself would slope 
downward from the shore toward the 
centre of the channel. Thisege^g

J
Aed dm dough fools tprlngy

Fool tho fowl el a PIVE^PtOAES daugh. 

Note Ae woadsrful t me et A Iswluos si 
Qeme* Is tho brwmd hwuoi da^b 
Your dough I 
Tty this good lee*

and Edith, 
faced him

•A

Trr l-l

o
have carried it for these 

asked Edith Ferrand
scornfully.

II* bowed. "You 
four address. And

two mm
ËiiSslÎB

nee, I didn't know
to con-

papers," be said.
•be purs# and opened It.

Two years before Horace Mills, 
senior partner In the law firm of Mill* 
*nd Hoppuer, had called John Fer
rand, one of ble clerks, into his pri
vate office.

"l»*n the fiai 
folded a lob, IWhite Ribbon New».

Woman'* Christian Temjwrance Unit 
finrt organised in 1874.

A ML —The protection of the home, the 
sbolitioa o# the honor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

Motto For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

lanes A knot of White Ribbon.
W a tom worn, Agitate, educate, or

Edith took ilzENiticket Tjgpi 
there üu|ten 

-wed a

mental gallery, always borrd through 
he chalk, would be used to fix tin 

axis ul the real tunnei traced above 
by boring perpendicular branching 
abaft». Thebe operations conducted 
on both sides would meet under the 
middle of the channel.

,!41 SB leached cXoi ^Blended
1111M

Ferrand," said 
ugbtfully, "you have been with me 

for live years now."
"Yen, sir." answered the clerk.

have not shown a great apt) 
•> lew. I think," said Mr. Mills, 

faintly. "Nevertheless," be 
"I know you to ha a man

the head of the Brin

tbs Hotel Lft/ay 
>•
w a. Cl.ai,"You 

tude to 
smiling 
added,
sterling Integrity, And I want sue 
a man Just now. Ferrand, did you 
aver think ,of getting marriedT'

"No, sir," John Ferrand answered.
"Would you be willing to rent sin a 

bachelor for the rest of your life for 
- well, say for twenty thousand dol

Twenty thousand dollars' Ferrand 
thought of the men be had known,

»

Old end New London.
Stories come from London of t! 

cry of oil in one of the bu 
riers at a depth of 

also of the uncovering a 
Paternoster row and 
ttt eu ancient wall.
V»n of the rampart which Inclnwgl tlx 
old Hi. Paul's The part uncovered 
about 60 feet long, Is made <,r chah 
and rubble, and was built In1 t|i« 

iry. On the mm me tit. 
Roman amphora, u inner

Omwaa or Woutvmm Vmm. Uy this very rapid plan the tunnel 
can be bored through in horn five to 
six years The cost would smoun' 
in round figures, to about fH/oorj, 
000 - New York Tribune.

s
6,000 f«-e§*n«1 
t the corg® o I 

St. Paul s tijwy 
This wall war

pf
U

Sn.’w! MitÜj.

Cor. 'Hecretary Mm. John Cold well. 
Treasurer

Mrs. T. E. HuU.hi.won.

FOR SALE BY WM. O. BLEAKNEY

We have everything you need 
for springP

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A

si;rxai«TK> oxsth.
Evangelistic -M™. G Fitch. 
LuwlsuTuen Mrs. J. Kempt/. 11 
Fusee and Arbitral ion Mrs J 

ui Sabbe4.il school#

twelfth centu

vases and some Hum la n ware 
also been found. Other "flnds"l] 
k camel's skull uneerthed In High Hid 
born and s large quantity of |,i|..ig 01 
the cighiaenili century. Had.1 
old arables In BartbolomeW-cliuu -jjm 
bf the oldest part# of Jxmdo/ ifcy«. 
Nonsun arches have been found T|*«j 

close to one another, and uni be 
l*<l to have formed part *f tho clots 
1er* of the priory which once stopBn 
this alts. Their ex 
to he a matter of com 

y, as they are built 
knd bricks for the new buildings 
have bean laid against them.

Reid.
Mrs.

«rating.. Mrs. (Rev.) MoGre-

Fress Work Mu;* Margaret Barns. 
Surprise Soap Wrspptira Mrs. M. 

Free uwu.
Bulletin Mrs. M. Freeman.

Labrador Work. Mrs F Wo«xl 
•Scientific Temperance ' m 

Mrs. G. Gutien,

I Mouse Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

Teinuerauce 
Brown 

Farlor M.-et
An old man over on Bear Creek was 

leading two lively calves out to early 
pasture one spring morning 
be cauie to the field, be tied on- calf 
to one ot hi* bo.t straps, and the oth. 
to the opposite strap, while he opened 
the rickety gale The calves rai 
away When #Sfw;c picked up bn 
wile asked him. Didn't you knot* 
any better than to do such 
trick a* Ibttri Y vs, Ann, he answer- 
td, ‘I had 11 t been dragged four 
before J saw my mistake.'

>When I ■'=«n.!
i m
i : 7/ jW Concrete 

V Fence Posts 
F Last Forever

‘ j 'HKY never rot 
If^F 1 away i n the 

ground. They stand 
the hardeM knocks and never 

YM have to be replaced, for they 
y practically everlasting, 
r They ere easily and cheaply 

V made and are the most satis- 
W factory of all fence posts.

Concrete Drain Tile 
Cannot Decay

He bools— Hue jiiHt arrived. Call in and lut uh show you tlie.neweut mid Iwat 
line of Wallpaper* in town.

— Order your —
■

wcavaMoiVision. a foolish m /) V f Paints, Alabostlne and Wall Papers
from uh. We mtvc you money.

<<-, A, WarUuium.)
li'Tien l 1er 

To the fields 
Where violets are!
All about
Gleams of sunshine 
Brightly play 
Through the day;
And at night
Overhead the stars are whining; 
Robin Red Brasil 
Sits end eings 
Near Die nest;
And the ivy’s tendril* cling 
To the wells;
In the world ell 
Is gay with beauty.
Bright with song.
Nights seem long.
But days ere longer;
Bailee more plentiful then tears; 
Good God1

V wri Frescos# of Orvlete,
Of the freeflow In the cliapul of Mu 

Madonna «II ». Brlxlo at Orvlato, v, bleb 
fire being matured, say# thn Horion 
Transcript, Fra Angelico did two dlvl 
slon# of the vaulted celling. In oh< 
he represented "('brlat In tilery. Mr 
rounded by angels, and in the oilirfu 
group of prophets, seated upon alogd* 
Um upon tier, 'l he francos# was* |xa 
cuted in the summer of 1447, the pftlr 
ter having negotiated the conirnim t 
In order to escape from Home dipo k 
the summer beat. He undertook 10 
return to Osvletn In the same 
each year until the work wue 
hut never went hack after I 
tell, for what reason Is 
oeelbly boca

. / /i
'■ " ■ i

‘•v.mii.SMKn. iRjuur. y I liuU my li*i,q auv 
wiM Iwdly MUrn mid iimnglmj |,y i. vui.,u< 
Hoi«c 1 migrlrii girally for atvtiul «lev* au 
III» UjoUl val» r»fwwd lo ll«e< until y„ur Mgr,,, 
g«vr u.vt-Minr of MINAKfl'H UMMI'.hl 
alu. Ii I Ug-n u»i,6 -l bs«ffrtt w«n mugloil, 
a*. Roar* 11»(mta HeA r*u»4 .art ,n «*„ w.^i, 
tiw WVIB4» l-«d rompklcly luelnl 
su,l ana wrir »e well «»

F. O. GODFREY
Frame stock

/L /fr / /■ud my head

/VOMIMiuly

He Stammered Out Hie Levs- •AWED TO ORDER.

•••»'
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring, 

wmu ron pmers.
#•••

1 «Kluge Maker. f Concrete drains do not decay and 
are cheaper, because (hry do not 

crumble and atop up drains, hence 
they need no digging up or relaying.

1 beW. Aulviur, Ÿ y.
/etruggllng ui maintain families on two 

tiioueund a year-rail ho could ever 
Hope to rlao to, after years of eervlc 
For Fori and had not the money-ma 
Ing Instinct.

' Yes, sir," lie said 
"Come in, Mis# Me»t,'' 

lawyer briskly, and k 
atiipped compoMedly 
from Mr. Hoppner'sraffice.

Now, Ferrand, tbe si 
this," subi Mr. Mills. "Miss Kent 
Inherits four mHliori dollars if she 
marries within a certain period. That 
mrlod expires tomorrow night. »be, 
Ike yourself, Is not inclined toward 

trimony. If you will go 
form of ferriage with her, you 

will receive not twenty but fifty 
thousand dollars. Immediately after 
I be ceremony you will depart and 

her or me again i k 
on your bon

rri
/: s not

use tbe death of 
his assistant* through falling ti 
scaffolding soon gfler the dec 
was begun was regarded as 

Misfortunes, at any n 
peded progress, and It was m 
fifty years later that Luca HI, 

Angelico

ofOld Lady What is the title of the 
picture, dee if

Daughter - Doge,' after Sir*F.dwiu
Landseer,

Old Lady I can see the dogs, but 
where on earth is Landseer?

/ W Let uMend you this free book, "Wbst 
r the Farmer can do with Concrete."

II ihewi you huw to make coucrttc fence-

wk“ j
Firm»', laf.ra.IU> Bar,» 1

Cmdi Caminl Cempiny Unittl J
134 H«r«M BdiUk,. M»fr»l Æ

III*

ivflcelled the 
Edith Kentgive us eyes to see 

Ail the best ie life sod Tber!
House our courage, kill our fears.

-Christian Guardian.

i'llInto the room
III

completed the work 1,0
sun

He Couldn’t Stop.
There was once s horse that used to 

pull around a «weep which lifted ore 
from the depths of the earth. He wee 
kept at the business nearly twenty 
years, until b* became old, blind end 
too stiff in the joints to be of further 
u»e. So he was turned Into a pasture 
and left to crop the grass without any
one to disturb or bother him.

The funny thing shout the old 
horse was Ural every morning, after 
grazing a while, he would start on a 
tramp, going round and round in e 
circle just es be had been accustomed 
t«i do for to many years. He would 
keep it up for hours; end people 
would often stop to look and wonder 
what had got into the head of the 
venerable animal to make him walk 
around in speb a solemn way when 
there was no earthly need of it H 
wee tbe force of habit.

That is the reason that so much is 
npokyiuîç the subject of 

iSad habits formed in 
childhood will lead .hoys end girl#

irab.t led the horse around n, „

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Th Kind Yw Have Always Bought

Longevity and Athletic», j 
In an editorial on "T|Ui Longa11 

of Athletes” tho liitoratate 
Journal says that lira harmful* 
"athletic training" Is receiving 
served amount of study now iheeibri 
surgeon general of ilm Units 
n*vy has reported that ofll 
ns athletes during tbatfr 
warn breaking down soon* 
non-#ti.h,tic. Quoting the (i 
rectors of some universities fo 
trery, the writer ways: "Ma- 
piaylrig football and all such u 
contest requiring training o 
ti».! ooi „™ai„, r„„h, 

must be replonad by 
all onn compete.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
St L»tthrough BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

t«

John thought of the mother whom 
|h» Stippuried, of his IIUIo slater, des- 

to the drudgery of a wtunog- 
rapher's desk unless 
e "1 agree,” he answered.

Ixrve at first sight, g 
practical people scoff, Is nevertheless^ 
a not Infrequent phenomenon The 
strangeness of that agreement, 
haunting memory of Mise Kent's blue 
eyes, her hauteur, her superb man
ner*, her charm above all that In* 
«loanable and elusive thing which wo 
suddenly «ce In someone of the other 
■**, which nets tbe pulses throbbing 
And the heart yearning- I hi# kept 
John Ferrand «wake all night. And 
when the brief ceremony In the Jsw

or Do you

NOTICE!
Willie • l/ncle, did you ever play 

Indian in your life?
Uncle—Indeed, no!

JlSSEE.
Woiivme-n.,

lUwdglMK mptlmi! ui Eunwiilnng, N, t-orrariril

SaelB'îSyi E.ÇiEE'üii
........... tmiS&yhtmmMri

dl-

Why do you

Willie -Because f asw a scalp on 
your bedroom table.

rn|auki-

■ l *W»Inay s 
Towhich

we must, of course, ignore the c 
of tbe men who make their II 
the present system They are 
vlnced they are right; and th 
conditio* of mind blind# them 
slgnlficsnce at tho facts publli 
Doctor Stokes. Any systsm wijl 
not «due» the tuberculous et 
of men Is a failure and <«r no *<

at which ww- (Hi u«'«imiit(. of will1 doiiilRiims we hnvn uumiiiliwl etui 
w|lliilniwn *l| (ratitlogm a un.l pi'ioes fog the present,WOMAN SUFFERED 

TEN YEARS
j to .Inns 81» Ii, HH '

ry

WENTZELLS LIMITED
Tire 'Ul, Bloic'

haupax, n. s.

Don. I

From Female Ille RulOted 
to HeelUi by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’i Vegetable 
Compound.

m
-Where Divert 

A# to easy dlvt- 
trall* nor 
we admit

rco nritl
■ uncivilised irihee 

competition Among some 
tribos, for Instance, u man u

yer’s offieo was wur, F«.rrami realised 
that for the first time In his in# he! 
-was In love deeply and wildly In

written and 1 .U,

- —------------- -----lovo with this woman, bis wife, whom1 
he was never to claim, He «bolted; 
he could not look into her face I

Belleville, N.8.,( - "I doctored so
• not

form one. i cured. y-/u 
testimonial," 
B, Belleville,

see mo to the Penm 
,1. 1 nm going west _ 

You have been pa 
re than paid.” he »t« 
re wore two hours

I«ah my letter s» e

ir .w«» m:
Aee'her

■* It. ,b.
'• *»”«-

y w ,,. erl,le. No,,.
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